Desulfonatronospira sulfatiphila sp. nov., and Desulfitispora elongata sp. nov., two novel haloalkaliphilic sulfidogenic bacteria from soda lakes.
Two novel haloalkaliphilic bacteria with dissimilatory sulfidogenic metabolism were recovered from syntrophic associations obtained from anaerobic sediments of hypersaline soda lakes in Kulunda Steppe (Altai, Russia). Strain ASO3-2T was a member of a sulfidogenic syntrophic association oxidizing acetate at extremely haloalkaline conditions, and was isolated in pure culture using formate as electron donor and sulfate as electron acceptor. It was identified as representing a novel member of the genus Desulfonatronospira within the Deltaproteobacteria. In contrast to the two known species of this genus, the novel isolate was able to grow with formate as electron donor and sulfate, as well as with sulfite, as electron acceptor. Strain Acr1T was a minor component in a soda lake syntrophic association converting benzoate to methane and acetate. It became dominant in a subculture fed with crotonate. While growing on crotonate, strain Acr1T formed unusually long cells filled with polyhydroxyalkanoate-like granules. Its metabolism was limited to fermentation of crotonate and pyruvate and the ability to utilize thiosulfate and sulfur/polysulfide as electron acceptor. Strain Acr1T was identified as representing a novel member of the genus Desulfitispora in the class Clostridia. Both isolates were obligately haloalkaliphilic with extreme salt tolerance. On the basis of phenotypic and phylogenetic analyses, the novel sulfidogenic isolates from soda lakes are proposed to represent two novel species: Desulfonatronospira sulfatiphila sp. nov. (ASO3-2T=DSM 100427=UNIQEM U993T) and Desulfitispora elongata sp. nov. (Acr1T=DSM 29990=UNIQEM U994T).